
FARE REFUNDING SALE
To-morrow and All of Next Week

Wo have just finished going over our entire stock and marked hundreds ot'
bargains for this sale?a rare opportunity for you to cloth the family without
cost of carfare.

NOTE?Don't come expecting every garment in the store to be reduced.
Garments received last week or week before are cheap enough at the marked
prices. Of course, many recent arrivals will get the knife, because of broken

and colors. We make this explanation because many customers are already
asking this question.

THERE WILLBE BARGAINS A PLENTY ALL OVER THE STORE.
Our buyer is now in New York looking for more bargains. We want to give you
values as good as can he found. Read the items following.

WAISTS?WAISTS Rain Coats?Rain Coats
l*<t of Waists?lingerie, voile, organdie, crepe. Children's and women's, tan. mixtures, black and

etc.; values SI.OO to $1.95. Special navv . valueß $ j 50 to 50 Ymlr rhoire lon> ,

Fiftv Waists?voile, lawn, etc.; values SI.OO. as the* la>t SI.OO
s rp<"ial' 25c

Suite?Short, Medium & Long Coats
Street and Afternoon Dresses Mostly navv, black and green; ranging iii price

i ombinntiou black crepe de meteor with embroid- from $25.00 to $4 7.50. Very special at

32 chi<ron . yoke >u:oves ; ,3 si s gg SIO.OO, sl£.oo and $25.00
Afternoon Dress in black charmeuse. ecru lace

collar and cuffs: $32.50. Special. . . 815.00 I x ? i I
Street Dresses in plain serge and combination. Evening CoatS Velvet Coats

mostly »«vr vjluej $6.50 to $27.50. Four evening capes and coats, tan. rose, blue andSpecial. $3,.5, M..S. (kYOO, $...>0. StO and 813 . . ...

Naw panne velvet dress?shadow lace voke: lopenha»en; values slo.oo to $:.>.00. Extraordi-
s32.so. Special $15.00 nar >' $2.50

charmeuse ' ,-hiffon -Vl Four coats, light blue, pink, grey and rose; values
'

Black velour and plush coats, suitable for even-
~?

ing wear; values $15.00 to 525.00. Special,
Coats?Coats?All Prices SIO.OO

Black broadcloth, velvet inlaid collar ant cuffs: One handsome velvet coat, flare effect, silk "irdle*
$6.50. Special $3.75 va,ue » 42 '50 " S S>wial $29.75

Black broadcloth coats, self trimmed: $4.75. _____
______?

sP e
;

,al $2.50 ?
Special line of Zibeline coats $5.75 FURS?FURS I
Black and navv boucle?velvet collar; $7.50.

Special
*

®2 75 Natural Mink. Corean Mink, Japanese Mink,

Green Zibeline coats, full lined, black plush col Black Fox ' Red Fox ' o P ossu,u - Raccoon, Narobia,
lar; $5.75. Special gij QQ Coney. Hare, ranging from

Odd lot of coats, mostly navv and black, boucle. $5.00 to SIOO.OOcheviot, etc.; values SIO.OO to $16.75. No sale garments sent on approval, laid away
nor exchanged.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER
202 Walnut Street 1

?????????li?\u25a0Ill?lll II'IMIIWIIHI HIIIHIIMUM

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DULLJS PRESIDENT
Officers and Board of Directors Elect-

ed at Meeting of Visiting

Nurse Association

The following officers and directors
of the Visiting Nurse Association were
elected at the meeting held yesterday
in the nurses' home, 1109 Green
street:

President. Mrs. A. P. L. Dull: vice
president. Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert: s*>c-

retary. Mrs. Harvey (Smith; treasurer,

M-s. E. Z. Gross: director?. Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Bailey, Mrs. John V. Boyd,
Mrs. B. F. Burns, Miss Mary Cameron,
Mrs. W. O. Hick ok, Mrs. Paul A. Kun-
Vel. Mrs. Henry B. McCormick. Mrs.
Philip T. Meredith, Mrs. Marlin E.
Oluj-sted, Mrs. George W. Roily. Mrs.
J. V. W. Reynders and Miss Wiernwn.

Reports of the year's work were
roa.l by the secretary. Mrs. Harvey F.
iSmitii; the treasurer. Mrs. E. Z. Gross,
and the superintendent, Miss Miller.
Miss Helen Hammond and Miss Janet
lawyer also gave reports of the Girls'
Aid Society.

Dr. Shepler and Dr. John Oenslager
made brief addresses on the needs an i
benefits of the work and Dr. Rauniek,
who was unable to be present, asked
for the co-operation of the association
in securing for the city a nurse to
care for contagious diseases.

Miss Fetterhoff Entertains
Mia* Sylvia Fetter'noff will entertain

x number of her friends at tea this aft-
ernoon from 2 to 4, at her home. ISI7
North Cameron street, in honor of her
twenty-third birthday. M-lse Edith Mil-
ler and Miss Lou Ernest will preside
at the table. Music will be a fea-
ture of the afternoon. Miss Eva
Hoerner, of Steelton. wiil render "The
Miserere," from -'lll Travatore."

N

FURS
Cheap for the
Quality Offered

R. Gerstner
PRACTICAL FURRIER

21H Locust St. Opp. Post Office

/

Private Lessons in all the
Old and New Dances

AT

21 South Fourth Street
BY

Prof. James A. Carr
and Wife

Prices Beasonable.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Children's Class Saturday Afternoon, j
j I

GIFTS FAR JIBE-ELECT
| Shower of Pretty Articles Given to

Bliss Edythe Yousling by Her
Many Friends

Mr?. John A. Swartz gave a mis-
icellaneous shower at her home. 404 Ver-
! belie street, complimentary to Miss
) Edythe Mae Yousling and Harry Leroy

i Gardner. whose enaajemenrt was recent-
I Iv announce"].

The briie-eiect. who is one of the
most popular giris of the West Eud.

| was the recipient of manv beautiful and
useful gifts. The wedaing will take
place January 14. 1915.

Participating in the shower were Mr.
and Mrs. George Ye-u»ling, MT. and Mrs.
John Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
Mrs. Fratrk Fetrow. Mrs. Maud Cooper,
Mrs. William Yale, of Bridge;>ort.
Conn.; Misses Emma Maurer, Lulu

; Cooper, Alice Cooper, Esther Gardner,
j Elizabeth McKay. Kohel McKay,
BlaiH-he Sebold. Ruth Lsjipley, Alverda
Swartz. i arr-.e Beidler, Edytihe Yous-
iirn;. H Lerov Gardner and Samuel

! Bair.

MRS. MONTGOMERY A GUEST

At a Tea and Beception Given by Dr.
and Mrs. Beefer

Mrs. Harry H. Montgomery, 902 I
! North Second street, was guest of honor '
at a delightful reception and tea given j

I Friday from 2 to 5 o'clock, by Dr.'
I aai Mrs. L. N. Reefer, at their home
!in Wheeling, West Virginia. Besides '
complimenting the visitor, the fact
that it was the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the wedding of the host and host-
ess made the party even more delightful '
and interesting.

Mrs. Reefer. iMrs. Laura Sehreiver, !
of Philadelphia. and Mrs. Montgomerv
received the guests. Mrs. William Weiss
poured chocolate and Mrs. David 'Mor-
gan tea. assisted by Mrs. Anthony
Bohen. of Philadelphia: Mrs. Jamrs j
Collins and iMiss Caroline -.upp

Quite a number of delightful social !
affairs will be given in compliment to
Mrs. Montgomery during her stay in iWheeling.

325 In Current Event Class
There will be two more meetings of

the Current Event class with Mrs. !
Jones at the Y. W. C. A. before the j
Christmas holidays. The class will meet
next Tuesday, December 8. and again
on the 15th. After the 15th there will!
be no meeting until the first Tuesday
of January. Interest in the class is
growing steadily, 325 have enrolled
to date and the attendance is always j
remarkably large.

Harms- Buoss Wedding
Marietta, De«-. 4.?At the parsonage j

of the Reformed church, New Holland,
the pastor, the Rev. G. C. Noss. united !
in marriage w-th the ring ceremonv to-
day, Samuel K. Harnis, of West Bttrl,
and Miss Ann R. Ruoss. A reception
followed.

Colonial Dames Will Meet
A meeting of the Dauphin county j

committee of ttpe Pennsylvania Society !
of Colonial Dames of America will be I
held Monday morning. December 7, at j
10.30, at the home of Mrs. Marlin E. j

Oimated, 105 North Front street.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mr. an t Mrs. James Massimore. 17H> I
Eim street, are home from York, where
they were guests of relatives for two
weeks.

Samuel Ha<s, of Pottstown, will
spend the winter with his son. George
llass. Yale street.

Miss Mary Wilhelui, 1706 Green
street. is the guest ol relative" l in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hoffman, 2350
Ellersiie street, are home from Head-
ing.

Miss Estelle Smith, 2350 Filers-,
lie street, has returned from Colum-
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8011, 1923
North Second street, are home from
Philadelphia.

Miss Frances Welsh, 60> Schuylkill
street, returned from Sunburv, where
she was rhe guest of Mr. aiid Mrs.
Raxmer, who were former residents of '
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira SL-oaff, 16 22 Ful-
ton street: Edward Trayou an i Mrs.
George Bneker. 631 Kciker street, are

home from Carlisle.

Mrs. Margaret Fritz has gone to
her home at New Bloomfield after a

| visit with her son, Frank Fritz, 1331
i Vernon street,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook returned
j to their home in Baltimore after a vis-
it with the former's parents. Mr. and

| Mrs. Mervin Cook, Walnut street.
Miss Florence Miller, 506 Kmerald

j street, has returned from Philadelphia,
where she attended the Army and Navy

I game.

Robert Miller, of Sparrow's Poiut,
! Mi., is the gnest of his sister, Mrs.
Ralph Snyder, 2143 Penn street.

Dr. and Mrs. Archibald Campbell
Eglin. of Philadelphia, will arrive on
Saturday to be the guest of the lat-
ter's mother. Mrs. David Horn, of the

| Donaldson.
Miss Martha Davis Bullitt, a stu-

j dent at Oldfield's School, Glencoe.
! Md., will spend the week-end with

j her parents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
James Fry Bullitt, of 4i ßidgewav,

' Believue Park.
Mrs. Regina S. Madden, of Elkwood, |

? returned from Detroit, Mich., where
she visited her daughter, Mrs. Law-,
renee C. Moore.

Mrs. C. C. Britten, of West Fair-
view, left for New York, from which
point she will sail on the steamship
"Panama'" en route for the Panama!

i Canal, to visit her husbani. Mrs.
j Britten will journey through the canal.

Mrs. Raymond Zimmerman and Mrs. j
B. Frank Stauffer. of Camp Hill, were
guests of Mrs. Sarah A. Keys, of West
Fairview.

Mrs. .Samuel Ernest Philpitt and!
daughter, Miss Evelyn Philpitt, of Ja

. maica, L 1., returned after a pleasant j
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.!

j E. L Jenkins, 1701 Penn street.
Mrs. Charles Pastor, 1609 Green'j street, is spending several days at

Jersey Shore.
C. V. Hartzell, 415 North Second

j street, returned from a visit to Cin-
jcinnati.

Miss Flossie Wan dell, of New Ger-

mantown, retained after a week's vis-
I it with Mr. and Mrs. George P. Johns-

ton, 2143 Swatara street.
Miss Sarah Ellen Mardorf, 116 Vine

street, was a recent guest at the home
of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis David
son, at Idttlestown.

Mrs. Frank Gray, of Philadelphia,
who spent the past week at the homo
of Mrs. Martha Z. Hartzell, 1501'..
North Sixth street, has gone to New-
port to visit before returning home.

Miss Oathariue Pike, 116 Viue
street, has returned from a visit to

I Bedford.
Miss Agnes Snyder, 318 South Fif

; teenth street, is home from Philadel-
phia. where she witnessed the Ariuy
Navy game.

Emmet Kuhn has returned to his
home at Chambersburg, after a visit
with his son, Charles Kuhn, 134S Ver-
non street.

Miss Edith Beekmeyer, of York,
will be a week-end guest of Miss Ag-
nes Snyder, 3IS South Fifteenth
street.

Mrs. Chesterman and Miss .lane'
Dawson returned to Philadelphia, aft-1
er a visit with the Misses WilheJm,

J 170t> tireen street.
Albert Drake returned to Altoona,

after a visit with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Drake. 1422 State

i street.
George S'hillinger returned to Get

, tvsbnr.j College, after a visit with his
'aunt. Sirs. Harry Thompson, 112 South
Fourteenth street.

Will Give a Bridge Luncheon
' Mrs. liCvvis M. Neiffer hts issued in-
i vitations tor a bridge luncheon at her
Riverside home. Monday afternoon.

Miss Mary Groff to Wed
Marietta, lVv. 4. Mr. and Mm.

iA. K. Groff, of Lancaster, have iui- j
nounced the engagement of their:
daughter. Miss Mary A. Groff. to Dr.
Paul M. Fleming, of Hagerstown. Both

j are well known in the county. The
date of the wedding has not been

i fixed.

Issue Cards for a Tea

Mrs. .1. Ralph Morrison and Miss
Fran.es Morrison, 615 Nortli Front
street, have issued cards for a tea at

j their home Thursday afternoon. Decern
her 10, to meet Mrs. E'win Winner and
Miss Winner, of Chestnut Hill, Phil-
adelphia.

Dance at the Country Club
Members of the younger set will

hold a subscription dance at the Conn
try Club to-morrow evening.

Widow of Cuban Patriot Dies
Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 4.? Mrs. 1 /Ut!

j Diaz Govin. widow of Felix Govin, the
Cuban patriot, is. dead at the home ot'|
her daughter, Mrs. Henry McManus.
58 Washington street. She was born

'in Cuba seventy-seven years ago, the]
| daughter of Felix Sanchez. Her hus-,
band was one of the leaders in the
cause of Cuban freedom aud took sev
eral expeditions from Florida to the is-

| land. He declined the nomiu ition of
the insurgent party for Presidency of

i Cuba.

Good-bye
Dyspepsia

No More Gurgly Brash, "Lump of

Lead." Bad Digestion, Heartburn
or Stomach Troubles

Quick Relief. Costs Nothing to Try
The ir.an who can't help making

faces at his stomach, the man or woman
with a grouchy digestion, or with down-
right dyspepsia need fret no more over
stomach troubles.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the
most unspeakable quick lunches, all can
be taken care of without imposing on
the stomach. \ scientific digestive can
do the digesting, where the stomach
either did not do it before, or did jt
very imperfectly.

LINGLESTOWN
Services to Be Held in the Several

Churches Sunday
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown, Dec. 4.?Services will
! be held in the I'nited Brethren church

on Sunday evening by the pastor, the

, Rev. Clyde Lynch.
, Services will be held in the Church
jof God on Sunday morning by the pas-

; tor, the Kev. George Sigler.
I Services will be held in Wenrieh's

j church on Sunday morning by the Re-
i formed pastor, the Rev. Lewis Reittcr.

The Misses Ruth and Anna Tyson,
of Dillsburg, were the week-end
guests of McCllelan Hench and fain

ilv.
Miss Ellen Levan is spending several

days with friends at Harrisburg.
Mrs. Isaish Lenker and daughter

; spent Wednesday with friends at liar
' risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowers, of liar !
risburg. were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Grubb on Thursday.

Mrs. Augustus Winegardner spent a
few days of this week with friends at
Harrisburg.

John Shuev, who had an o|>eration
performed at the Harrisburg Hospital,

I is home again, much improved.
Miss Mary llench spent a few days

;of this week with friends at Harris-
burg.

Miss Verna Juillard visited friends j
i at Harrisburg 011 Wednesday.

1 Mrs. Kzra Care and Miss Jane Care I
! spent Thursday afternoon with friends,
i at Harrisburg.

Miss Lillian Hain, of Hainton. was 1
the guest of Mrs. Charles Rcinert 011 !

' Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hepford, ot' j

I Riverside, spent a few days of this j
I week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
i David Hepford.

A birthday surprise party was held'
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Collins
Hassler near Penbrook, on Wednesday'
evening in honor of Mrs. Hassler's,
birthday. The usual social diversions)
were followed by a guinea supper to!
the invited guests.

Beauty and Good Digestion Go Hand In
Hajid. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets Insure Both.
Wheu you take one of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets after a meal, the food
is digested bv the tablet even better
than your own stomach can do it.

This is why the use of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets has become so universal
among those who suffer from any kind
of stomach troubles.

Take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets after your next meal and if you are
given to belching, sour risings, fer-
mentation, heavy, lumpy, feeling in the
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, loss of
appetite or any other stomach derange-
ment, you willfind at once a remarkable
improvement.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
most wonderful tablets on earth for
any kind of stomach trouble.

They enrich the gastric juices, and
give the stomach the rest it needs be-
fore it can again be healthy and strong.

Try one after your next meal, no
matter what you eat. You'll find your
appetite return for the meal after and
you will feel fine after eating.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 30c a box.

Send coupon below to-dav and we
will at once send you by mail a sample
free.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 'MI Stuart Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich., send me at once by II return mail, a free trial package of j
j Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name

Street j
! City State j

Adv.

LEMOYNE
Chambersburg Woman Pays Visit En

Route to Baltimore Hospital
Special Correspondence.

Lemioy-n'e, Dee. 4.?Mrs. John <> os-
horn ajid son, Arthur, of C-haimbers-
tourg, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken-
?^??????

STOCK 1
HIS \u25a0

Stock-
ings

ulth practical preaenta. Auk him
what hr wait* and he'a mire to
iHWfri "Make It aomethlnjc to

wear and afet It at FORRY'S, for
that'a whcrc I buy all my gooda."

HANDSOME IS THE WORD for
onr holiday hoalery. Two or three
pair villi make a dandy fflft.
Plain eolor Milk hone, nlth ron-
traatlnjc clocka, are alwnya ac-
ceptable, 50c. We box them op
attractively for you.

THINKING OF A MCE SCARF,
perhap" f See onr*. Notbins new
encapen ua. In fonr-ln-handa
every amart ahade and allk la
here. 50c, fI.OO, *1.5a, 92.00, 92.50,
93.u0, 93.50 and 95.00.

FORRrS 3,!ir

nedy an 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ix'slic Ken-
; nedv en route to Bailtiinore, where the

former will enter a hospital for treat-
j ment.

Mrs. Daniel Muster and children, of
near Slate Hill, spent the day in town.

William King, of near Anderson-
town, is visiting his daughter, MM.
Leslie Kennedy.

Misses M>arv and Helen Kennedy
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Harry
Preysinger, near Anderson town, York

t county'.
Levi Musselman. of near State Hill,

visited his son, C. M. Musselman, mi l
' family.

Harry Slot'bower has returned to Al-
bright C'o>llege.

Miss Blanche Cook, of New Oumber-
i land, visited her cousin, Miss Kat'ha-
| rine Smith. 1

Russell Danner returned to his
home in Anderson town, to-d'av.

; IMPROVE OPTICAL OFFICES
Extensive Additions to the Parlors of

Rubin & Rubin
Extensive additions and improve-'

1 ments to the offices and optical parlors'
!of Rubin <SC Rubin, second Door, UIJO
Market street, are about completed. IIrvin B. Rubin has been in charge of Ithe Harrisburg office ever since it was
opened in October, 1903. The optical]
business of Rubin & Rubin has grown j

: during this period to such an extent, \u25a0I that to-day they have opened branches!
j in thirty-live of the cities and towns!lof Pennsylvania, reaching from the

i border of the Pittsburgh district to the 1
! border of the Metropolitan territory.

The additions to the Harrisburg of-
fice consist of a large spacious room Ijust in the rear of their regularly re-1j ception room. This has been subdivided '
into testing department, dark room
and operating department. The latest!
mechanical appliances have been se-
cure,! and are being installed for the j

! benefit of their business. New draper-
j ies, rugs and furnishings adorn their i

| reception room,

1 Their offices present an appearance ]
,of comfort and beauty as well as a Icondition of complete equipment. |

BECKER TRIAL RECORD FILED
2,-KM) Printed Pages, Exposing Perjury

to Save Gunmen's laves
Xew York, Dec. 4.?William Pennv,

Uirk of the Criminal Branch of theSupreme Court, forwarded to the Clerkof the Court of Appeals in Albany yes-
terday the printed record of the case
ot Charles Becker, to be used in the
second appeal of Becker from convic-tion for the murder of Herman Rosen-thai.

The record comprises four volumes of
600 pages each and has been in prep-aration six months. Its completion
opens the way for the argument of theappeal, which probably will he made inJanuary. John B. Johnson, who, withMartin T. Manton, is working on the
brief, announced yesterday that a copv
soon would be given to the District
Attorney.

Assistant District Attorney Taylor,
in charge of the Appeal Bureau, will'
have ten days to frame an answer.
When the argument is made District
Attorney Whitman, who prosecuted
Becker, will be Governor, and Justice
Sea-bury, before whom Becker was last
tried, will be an Associate Justice of
the Court of Appeals.

The record is remarkable in that
much of it is formed of newspaper clip-
pings which were injected into a motion
for a change of venue. These tell of
the last efforts to save the four gun-
men, who wore executed shortly before
Becker was tried. They describe the
manner in which the perjured testi-
mony offered in the gunmen's behalf
was obtained.

An important point in the Becker
brief will be the exclusion of the jurv
during argument over the admissibility
of the evidence regarding the confes-
sion "Dago Frank" was said to have
made before he died.

Makes a Merry
Christmas

But the happiness doesn't stop
there. For the pleasure will liv*
every day.

But Christmas Is an ideal time to
present one to your family.

Put into your home all that is
best In music on Christmas Day.

Our Salesman will gladly show
you the styles, and explain our
convenient payment plan.

C.AV.Si4ler,lnc.
Pianos VktroiM

30 N. SmISL. T^T"

i
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LADIES' BAZAAR
Fares Will Be Refunded Here From December sth to 12th

inclusive in connection with

Our Big Salt of Ladies' Fall and Winter Garments
Beginning tomorrow, ana until December 12th, inclusive, we will refund round trip faros from points.

Within ») miles of Harrisburg on purchases of $lO.
Between IM> and 80 miles of Harrisburg on purchases of #1,%.
Between SO and 40 miles of Harrisburg on purchases of sao.

This feature, combined with our drastic reductions on suits and coats offers the most exceptional buying on.portunitv we have ever offered. Everything offered is from our regular stock?no special sale goods boiicht forthe occasion. Investigate.
?* *

.

SUITS | I Extraordinary Values in I
$12.98 Serge Suits, $6.98 SIB.OO Suits, $10.98 Coats

VII wool wrui> suit* nnvv and * limited lot of coats in henvv
black, guaranteed satin ' lining.

Ut ° SUIt,S n." vv °ol mixtures, light and dark
worth $12.98. Sale price. worsteds. broadcloths, basket shades, checks, stripe# and plaids,

ffifj QQ weaves, etc., guaranteed satin lin- ' wo a kind, worth
*

ing. all shades and'models, worth
' ' '52.98

$35 Chiffon Broadcloth st«to sis. Sale price, £]o OS I I '"sow Hindu I.vnx Coats in I
Cj,,{4._ ciqoo navy, green, black and brown;
OUILS, oio.yo

n ,
plush collar, cuffs and belt; regu-

High grade imported chiffon Ipli) XiPOllfire Suits, $8.98 Inr sls vain#. Special, CQ QQ
broadcloth suits in the wanted ... ,
shades. excellent workmanship. All-wool eponge suits in brown, All-wool mixtures, light and
newest models silk linings, worth l,av >' "lack and (. openhiigen. car- dark shades. three-quarter
!05. Sale price SJIS C|S

" , '°"ar> c ""s "'"I trimmings, lengths, wide belt, pleated front
*T» 10..J0 satin lined, skirt made with yoke and back; worth $ 10.95. Sne-Other broadcloth suits, worth and side pleats, short coat. worMi cinl, aq

S4O. Sale price $22.98 Sal ° $8 98*

An extensive line of plush
$22.50 Outsize Suits, $12.98 j I coats in a variety of models, in- I

... . ... , , . eluding fur trimmings; worth $lBAll-wool serge suits in navv and black, Skinner's satin lined, ontsizes to S4Oup to 51; worth $22.50. in this sa.e $12.98 $12.98 to $29.98
* ' V

r N / .

Silk Petticoats Fall and Winter Dress Bath Robe Special
Messaline silk petticoats, all Skirts | F iderdown bath robes for I

shades, worth $2.00. Special, \\> i,,.. ,i,? r...women and misses in a variety ofC 1 iO ?
, reputation for shades and patterns, worth $4.

5pA.-JU selling more skirts than any other Special in the sale, . . J9B
Figured messaline silk petti- s,oro H »rrißb > irB' In our sale »-

coats, all shades, worth Spe wc are offering stylish skirts ill
fial $1.98 serges, gabardines, corduroys, -p 1

.... ..
,

. broadcloth, unfinished worsteds UrS
Utner messaline and crepe de . , w« «r« «««? k . «

chine petticoats worth S4 to
"ml novp 'ty cloths, worth $4 to . Wf nrp , UP* showing n compre

i line pettuoats, worm 5 » to *t>. ? hensive selection of furs of all de-
"

"e;o'nfc2 i. a»o r*o ' m-t "net scriptions in separate pieces and
$-?98 to $3.98 $1.98 to $6.98 sets $2.98 to SSOvv* ' v

10-12 S. FOURTH STREET

MANY OBSERVE PATRONS' DAY

Some Schools Recognize It as "Agri-
cultural and Rural Life Day"

All of tho \u25a0public schools in Dauphin
county, with the exception of those in
Harrisburg, Steelton ami Middletown,
observed today as Patrons' Day.
\u25a0Many of the schools in the rural dis-
trict recognized it as "Agricultural and
Rural Life Day, this being suggested
by Professor Frank E. Shambaugh, su-
perintendent of the schools of Dauphin
county. He also suggested that the
teachers arrange a display of the fruits
of the farm and stimulate a friendly
rivalry among the pupils in the matter
of making the best display. The su-
perintendent adds:

"I hope you will realize the impor-
tance in the work in which you aro
engaged. You will to a certain degree
direct the destiny of our country
through the bovs and girls?our future
citizens?whom you have in your
charge. It is yours to make or mar
the young lives entrusted to yon. A
love for your work, a broad sympathy
and a perfect understanding of child
life are all very essential if you hope
to be successful. It is a lamentable
fact that so many who are engaged in
teaching are merely time-servers and
are not in (he work from a sense of
service, but for the remuneration it
offers.''

IT PAYS TO USE STAR
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

Saved the Admission Money
Ruth came home from her first visit

to Sunday school, carrying a small
sack of candy.

"Why, Ruth, where did you get the
candy 1" asked the family, who had
gathered to hear her experience*.

Ruth looked up in surprise.
"I bought it with the nickel you

gave me," she said. "The minister met
me at the door and got me in for noth-
ing."?lndies' Home Journal.
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